In the last two decades the chemistry of cyclic [la,b ] and non-cyclic [lc] tw o-coordinate phos phorus cations (phosphenium cations) has devel oped into an active research area [2] , The molecu lar structures of some representative examples have been studied by X-ray analysis in the solid state [3] , However, the characterization in solution is mainly based on 31P N M R , showing typical res onances for strongly deshielded 31P nuclei [2], In addition, 'H and 13C N M R spectra reveal im por tant inform ation on dynamic processes [2] , Nitrogen N M R has remained a completely neglected technique so far, although, in the m ajori ty of stable phosphenium cations at least one am i no group is linked to phosphorus, and PN (pp)7t bonding (A) may play an im portant role. I4N r 2 n , n R zN .v Q _ * P i+ _ '"El (E = C, Si, Ge, Sn, Pb) r2n^0 r2n^0
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für N atu rforsch u n g, D -W -7400 T übingen 0 9 3 2 -0 7 7 6 /9 2 /0 5 0 0 -0 6 6 2 /$ 0 1 .00/0 N M R spectra of these compounds are not particu larly informative, since fast (,4N: 1=1) quadrupolar relaxation causes broad ,4N resonances without inform ation on scalar coupling. It appears that the alternative, 15N N M R (15N: I = 1/2), has not been exploited owing to some unfavourable properties of the 15N nucleus. Its low natural abundance (0.37%), the negative gyromagnetic ratio y(l5N), to gether with notoriously long longitudinal relaxa tion times T ,(15N) for non-protonated 15N nuclei (the sensitivity of the compounds does not allow to use relaxation reagents) are discouraging features at first sight. We have already shown that 'H po larization transfer experiments (IN EPT [4] and less efficiently DEPT [5] ) based on small longrange 15N -'H couplings work excellent for record ing 15N N M R spectra, even of fairly diluted so lutions within short time (less than 1 h) [6] . Thus, accurate chemical shifts c5,5N and coupling con stants '/ ( 31P 15N) can be measured. In this work, we have studied several non-cyclic (1) and cyclic phos phenium cations 2 to 4 (the counterion is [A1C14]") by 15N N M R . Furtherm ore, the application of var ious one-and two-dimensional (2D ) N M R tech niques to the determ ination of absolute signs o f coupling constants involving the nuclei 'H , ,3C, 15N , 29Si and 31P is dem onstrated. A n o th er interest ing aspect concerns the com parison o f N M R d a ta o f phosphenium cations w ith those o f a c o rre sponding carbene [7] and several stannylenes and plum bylenes [8 ] , considering the sim ilarities in the valence electronic structure (A, B) o f these co m p ounds. W e have also studied the p h o sp h o ru s chlorides 5 to 8 as the precursors o f 1 to 4 and som e P-m ethyl derivatives 9 to 11 to gether w ith the corresponding dim ethylphosphonium cations 12 to 14 (the counterion is I ). Table II . T able III lists N M R d a ta for p hosphorus m ethyl derivatives 9 to 11 an d the dim ethyl phosphonium salts 12 to 14.
15N Chem ical shifts
T he <515N values o f the p hosphorus chlorides 5 to 8 (T able II), m ethyl derivatives 9 to 11, and di m ethylphosphonium salts 12 to 14 (Table III) are in the range expected on the basis o f num erous d a ta from the literatu re [9] . The replacem ent of chlorine a t p h o sp h o ru s by a m ethyl group leads to increased 15N nuclear shielding [zf<515N: -2 7 .7 (9), -1 9 .0 (10), -2 5 .0 (11)]. A further increase in I5N nuclear shielding is observed in the phosphonium salts 12, 13 [J<515N: -1 1 .7 (12), -9 .7 (13)], in ac cord w ith literature d a ta [9, 10] , b u t in contrast w ith 14 where the 15N nucleus is deshielded with respect to 11 (zl<515N +6.0). The latter effect can be ascribed to the influence o f ring strain in the fourm em bered ring.
T he 15N nuclei becom e strongly deshielded in the phosphenium cations 1 to 4 (Table I) bis(am ino)stannylenes 15 to 17 [8 ] o r o f the recent ly p repared stable bis(am ino)carbene 18 [7] , The X -ray structure o f 18 suggests dim inished (pp)7r bonding between the nitrogen atom s and the carbene centre [7] . T here is hardly any SnN -(pp)7r bonding to be expected in 15 to 17 [8 ] . Therefore, the tem pting argum ent o f P N -(pp)7r bonding does n ot explain the loss o f 15N nuclear shielding in 1 to 4 w ith respect to 5 to 14. Thus, in the case o f 1 d, where P N -(p p )7r bonding is unlikely for steric rea sons [2], the ,5N resonance is found at highest fre quency. A lthough the rath er short P -N bond lengths determ ined for 1 b and 4 indicate P N -(pp)7r interactions [3] , this is not reflected by the trend o f the <5,5N values. How ever, there is a rough linear relationship betw een <515N and <531P values o f 1 to 4, indicating a com m on origin o f m ajor changes o f nuclear shieldings for b oth 15N and 3IP nuclei. The 31P nuclear deshielding in the phosphenium c a t ions can be traced m ainly to p aram agnetic c o n tri b u tio n s involving the form ally em pty 3 p z orbital a t p h o sp h o ru s, enhanced by the positive charge. T he pho sp h o ru s 3 p z orbital is involved in B0-induced m ixing o f charge in ap p ro p riate g ro u n d and excited electronic states [11] . T herefore, substi tu ents at nitrogen and the preferred co n fo rm atio n o f the am ino g roup exert great influence on <531P values as is evident from a com parison o f the range o f <53IP o f com pounds 5 to 8 ( 8 8 ppm ) w ith th a t o f 1 to 4 (191 ppm)]. Since the charge involved in B0-induced m ixing resides in p a rt also at the nitrogen atom s, e.g. in P N -c bonds o r in the lone pairs o f electrons, 15N and 31P nuclear shieldings change in the sam e direction.
Coupling constants 'J ( 3,P I5N )
C oupling constants '/ ( 31P 15N ) are usually posi tive [the reduced coupling constants 'K (31P 15N ) = 4712 '/ ( 3 IP 15N ) (hy(31P)y(l5N ) ) -1 have a negative sign] in p h o sp horus(III)-nitrogen com pounds [9, 10, 12] . H ow ever, experim ental evidence for 'y(31P 15N ) in phosphenium cations had n o t been available. Therefore Experim ent a uses a " key coupling c o n stan t", '/(^C 'H ) , know n to be positive [13] , in o rder to establish the positive sign o f V (31P 13C). Then, three fu rth er experim ents b, c, d, m ost convenient ly carried o u t as 2 D experim ents [1 4 -1 6 ] are need ed to o b tain the signs o f V (31P N C C 'H ) ( > 0), 2/ ( 3 lP N 13C ) ( > 0), and finally th a t o f '/ ( 3 iP 15N ) ( > 0) (see Fig. 1 ). In the case o f l c and ld , it was possible to use the M e3Si group fo r these c o rrela tions which also revealed the sign o f \ / ( 31P 29Si) ( > 0). A nalogous experim ents have been p e r form ed for some o f the com pounds 5 to 14 and the signs are given in Tables II and III. The negative sign o f 'K (31P ,5N ) has been as cribed m ainly to the presence o f the lone p air o f electrons at pho sp h o ru s [10, 13] , It ap pears th a t negative con trib u tio n s to 'K (31P 15N ) are slightly increased in the phosphenium cations as com pared w ith com pounds 5 to 11. In the p h o sp h o nium com pounds 12 to 14, the lone p air o f electrons at p h o sp h o ru s is engaged in P [6 c, 18] , M e2S i(N H 'B u) 2 [19] . T he p h o sp h o ru s chlorides 5 to 8 were synthesized either via am inolysis o f PC13 (5a [20] , 5b [21] , 6 [22] ) o r by the reac tion o f lithiated am ines w ith PC13 (5d [23] , 8 [24] ).
The com pounds 5 c, 7 a ,b and 9 to 11 have not been reported previously. They are o b tain ed in high yield (70 to 90% , satisfactory elem ental a n a l yses) from the reaction o f the respective lithiated am ines and PC13 and M ePC l2, respectively. F u r ther purification by distillation o f 5 c, and 7a ,b is not recom m ended since elim ination o f M e3SiCl (5 c) or ClSiM e2SiM e2Cl (7 a,b) occurs readily. The com pounds 9 to 11 can be distilled under reduced pressure and are colourless, air-sensitive liquids ( The phosphenium cations 1 to 4 were obtained from solutions o f 5 to 8 in C H 2C12, stirred for 4 to 8 h in the presence o f a slight excess o f A1C13. A fter filtration, the C H 2C12 is rem oved in vacuo and the phosphenium salts are left as oils, which crystallize slowly and are sufficiently pure (> 95% according to 'H , 13C and 31P N M R ) for m ost purposes. N M R m easurem ents were carried out using Jeol FX 9 0 Q ( 'H , 13C , 29Si, 31P N M R ), B ruker A C 300 ('H, 15N , 13C , 29Si, 31P N M R ; all 2 D N M R spectra) and B ruker A M 500 (!H { 31P} selective heteronuclear double resonance experim ents) spectrom e ters. Chem ical shifts are given relative to M e4Si (<513C, internal; <529Si, external), M e N 0 2, neat (<515N , external) and 85% H 3P 0 4 (<531P, external). F o r fu rther experim ental details see Tables I, II and III, and Fig. 1 . E l mass spectra (70 eV) were recorded w ith a V A R IA N M A T C H 7 spectrom e ter.
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